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Abstract 

The relationship between krill abundance and predator performance is fundamental to an 
ecosystem-based approach to resource management. We propose a method using krill 
sampled from the diet of predators to provide a length-frequency distribution of krill at 
times when it is possible to run automated shipboard acoustic systems but not to conduct 
scientific netting, i.e during logistic/resupply operations. This will allow a robust 
estimate of krill abundance to be calculated from acoustic data. Changes in the length- 
frequency distribution of krill over a period of a few weeks produced a 10% difference 
in TS, whereas simultaneous samples from predators and nets produced only a 1% 
difference, illustrating the need for simultaneous length-frequency data. By integrating 
data from land-based predators directly with automated on-board data collection systems 
it will be possible to gain important estimates of krill biomass at times of the season 
hitherto unavailable from shipboard scientific surveys. 

La relation entre l'abondance du krill et la performance des prkdateurs est fondamentale 
a l'approche de gestion des ressources fondPe sur l'kcosyst6me. Nous proposons une 
mPthode qui, au moyen des kchantillons du regime alimentaire des prkdateurs, fournit 
une distribution de frkquence des longueurs du krill. Cette mPthode s'avPre utile lorsqu'il 
est possible d'utiliser des systemes acoustiques automatiques du navire mais pas de 
prPlever des 6chantillons scientifiques au filet, B savoir, lors des operations logistiques/de 
ravitaillement. I1 sera ainsi possible de calculer une estimation robuste de l'abondance du 
krill ?I partir des donnPes acoustiques. Les changements de distribution de frPquence des 
longueurs de krill sur unr periode de quelques semaines provoquent une diffkrence de 
10% de rPponse acoustique, alors que les Pchantillons simultal~es des predateurs et des 
filets n'affichent qu'une difference de l%, ce qui met en Pvidence la n6cessitP d'obtenir des 
dolmPes simultanPes de frequence des longueurs. En regroupant les donnPes des prPdateurs 
terrestres avec celles fournies directement par les systPmes automatiques de collecte des 
donnkes du navire, il deviel-tdra possible d'obtenir, pour certaines pPriodes de la saison, 
des estimations importantes de la biomasse de krill que n'avaient jalnais pu produire les 
campagnes dlPvaluation scientifiques menkes ?I partir de navires. 

Resumen 

La relacion entre la abundancia de kril y el colnportamiento de 10s depredadores es 
fundamental para el enfoque de ordenaci6n de 10s recursos basado en el ecosistema. Se 
propone un metodo para estimar la distribution de la frecuencia de tallas utilizando el kril 
rnuestreado de la dieta de 10s depredadores cuando el uso de sistemas acusticos 
automiiticos a bordo es posible pero no es factible realizar una prospeccidn cientifica de 
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inuestreo con redes, por ejemplo durante las operaciones logisticas y de reabastecimiento. 
Este metodo permitirti calcular una estimaci6n fidedigna de la abundancia de kril a partir de 
10s datos acusticos. La variacihn de la distribuci6n de  la frecuencia de tallas de kril 
observada en u n  periodo de varias semanas produjo una diferencia de 10% en la potencia 
del blanco (TS), mientras que la diferencia en TS observada de las muestras tomadas 
simultineamente de 10s depredadores y de las redes fue solamente de l%, indicando que es 
necesario obtener datos simultineos de la frecuencia de tallas. La integracihn directa de  10s 
datos obtenidos de 10s depredadores terrestres con 10s datos obtenidos a bordo mediante 
sistemas automaticos permitira realizar estimaciones vilidas de  la biomasa de kril en las 
temporadas cuando es imposible realizar prospecciones cientificas a bordo de barcos. 

B ~ ~ U M O C B R ~ ~  MeXHy YHCneHHOCTbH, KpmJIX I3 lIPOAYKTI4BHOCTbKl XUWHMKOB RBJIReTCR 
~nmue~oB Y ~ C T ~ H ,  ~ K O C ~ C T ~ M H O ~ O  noAxona K ynpasneHr.rm pecypcaMm. B cTaTbe 
npeanaraeTcx MeToA, no3non~m~qmii ucnonb3o~a~b AaHHbre o Kpmne B paqaoHe 
XMWHHKOB AJIX OQeHKM YaCTOTHOrO PaCnpeAeJIeHMR AJIUH TOrAa, KOrAa Ha CyAHe MOrYT 
UCIIOJIb30BaTbCX aBTOMaTItYeCKUe aKYCTAYeCKUe CMCTCMbI, H 0  He MOrYT IIPOBOAPiTbCSI 

HayYHbIe TpaJIeHMX, HaIIpUMep B 0  BpeMR fIpOBeAeHMX M ~ T ~ ~ U ~ ~ ~ H O - T ~ X H ~ . ~ Y ~ C K H ~ /  

C H ~ ~ X ~ H Y ~ C K H X  0fIepaQmfi.  TO nO'3BoJlHT nOnyYMTb P O ~ ~ C T H Y H )  OUCHKY YMCJIeHHOCTH 
KpMnR llo aKYCTMYeCKUM AaHHbIM. M ' ~ M ~ H ~ H E % ~  YaCToTHOrO PaCnpeAeneHLlX AJIMH KPMJIR 

H a  lIpOTRKeHMM HeCKOJIbKMX HeAeJIb IIpMBeJIo K 1 ()%-HOB pa7H114e B TS, B TO BpeMR K a K  

AJIR OAHOBpeMeHHO noJIyYeHHhIX AaHHblX n0 XMWHMKaM U TpaJIeHMRM pa3HEiQa 
COCTaBUJIa TOJIbKO 1 %, YTO noKar3b1BaeT H ~ O ~ X O A H M O C T ~  TaKUX AaHHblX. ~?~CITOJI~~OB~H~I~  
AaHHbIX PaQPIOHy Ha'3eMHblX XMLQHAKOB HefIOCpeACTBeHHO B aBToMaTMYeCKHX 
~ O P T O B ~ I X  CElCTeMaX c6opa AaHHblX II07BOJIMT IlOnyYaTh BaXHbIe OQeHKM ~ R O M B C C ~ I  

KPMJIR no nepUonaM Ce?OHa, A 0  3TOr0 He OXBaYeHHbIX ~ O P T O B ~ I M H  HaYYHbIMM CbeMKaMM. 

Keywords: krill, target strength, length frequency, predators, diet, 
resource mai-tagement, ecosystem, CCAMLR 

INTRODUCTION 

The relationship between prey availability and 
the reproductive performance of dependent 
species is fundamental to the operation of an 
ecosystem approach to resource management and 
to understanding the response of predators to 
environmental changes. In many cases variability 
in prey availability has been inferred from changes 
in predator performance. Clearly, in order to 
consider the interaction between these two factors, 
measures of prey availability need to be independent 
to avoid interrelated estimates. For South Georgia, 
there is a 20-year time series of data on the repro- 
ductive performance of krill-dependent predators 
such as Antarctic fur seal (Arctocephnlt~s gazella). 
Surveys of ltrill abundance around South Georgia 
have been conducted annually since 1996 (Brierley 
et al., 1997), and more infrequently since 1981 
(Brierley et al., 1999), as a component of multi- 
disciplinary oceanographic research cruises. 

The reproductive performance of penguins and 
seals reflects prey availability over the entire 
breeding period, from October to March, however 
estimates of prey abundance are usually available 
only for short periods, coincident with research 
cruises. There is increasing evidence that both the 

population structure and availability of krill to 
predators can change markedly over the course 
of the breeding season (Reid at al., 1999a; Reid, 
2000). For example, krill availability may be low in 
October-November but may have increased con- 
siderably by January, when the acoustic estimate is 
typically conducted. Thus, at the onset of breeding 
there may be a high initial offspring mortality, 
producing low overall breeding success, yet krill 
availability measured later in the breeding season 
may not appear anomalously low. 

Given that most indices of predator performance 
usually reflect conditions over periods of at least 
a month, and generally longer, while acoustic 
estimates are conducted over periods of a few 
days, it is not practicable to limit the comparison of 
prey availability and predator performance over 
equivalent temporal scales. However, conducting 
research cruises to obtain acoustic estimates of krill 
availability throughout the foraging range over the 
entire predator breeding season w o ~ ~ l d  not be 
feasible given the financial and logistic demands of 
such an operation. 

Integrated along-transect echo-intensity data 
collected during acoustic surveys are scaled to krill 
abundance using target strength (TS). TS is the 
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ratio (in decibels, dB) that quantifies the intensity 
of sound, at a given frequency, backscattered 
(reflected) by krill compared to the intensity of the 
transmitted (incident) acoustic pulse, and is 
dependant on, inter alia, krill length (Foote et al., 
1990). CCAMLR has adopted the TS-to-length 
relationship for krill proposed by Greene et al. 
(1991). An important component of an acoustic 
survey of krill, therefore, is an independent 
assessment of the length-frequency distribution 
of krill in the survey area. This length-frequency 
distribution has traditionally been obtained by 
net sampling. However, net sampling is time 
consuming and on a typical cruise may account 
for over 25% of time spent in the survey area. 
In addition, netting also has an associated personnel 
cost in terms of net rigging, f i s h g  and maintenance, 
therefore netting operations typically require more 
manpower than do the purely acoustic components 
of the survey. 

There exists the possibility to conduct acoustic 
surveys at South Georgia in association with 
voyages to the island that are primarily for field 
station resupply and other logistic purposes by 
allocating short periods of dedicated ship time 
to acoustic surveys. Although we can operate the 
echosounder on these voyages, we have neither the 
time nor the required personnel aboard ship for net 
deployment. In order to be able to scale acoustic 
data from these voyages to krill abundance, we 
need an alternate mechanism for estimating krill 
length frequency in our survey area. Since the 
population structure of krill at South Georgia is 
known to change markedly over short periods of 
time (Reid et al., 1999a), it would be insufficient to 
use, for example, an annual mean krill length 
frequency because this might introduce additional 
errors into the estimate of krill abundance. An 
estimate of the length-frequency distribution of 
krill concomitant with the survey period is 
required. 

Recent work using krill in the diet of predators, 
in particular Antarctic fur seals at South Georgia, 
has revealed that, when considered at the 
appropriate spatio-temporal scale, the population 
structure of krill in the diet of predators is 
consistent with the population structure as 
sampled by shipboard scientific nets (Reid et al., 
1996 and 199913). Recent satellite-tracking studies 
of female Antarctic fur seals have shown a high 
degree of spatial overlap in foraging with the 
location of shipboard net sampling to the north- 
west of South Georgia (Boyd et al., 1998 and in 
press). Antarctic fur seals are present at South 
Georgia throughout the year, and samples of krill 

collected from their faeces can provide detailed 
information on changes in the population structure 
of krill at a temporal scale hitherto unavailable 
using conventional shipboard sampling methods 
(Murphy and Reid, in press). 

The aim of this paper is to assess the potential 
for using predator-derived length-frequency distri- 
butions of krill to produce a TS estimate that can be 
used to facilitate additional krill biomass estimates 
from under-way acoustic data with minimum 
impact to shipboard operations. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sample Collection 

Krill were collected from Antarctic fur seals at 
Bird Island, South Georgia, during the austral 
summers of 1994 and 1996-1999 (the austral 
summer is given as the second part of the split 
year, i.e. 1993/94 = 1994) from carapaces in scat 
samples collected during the lactation period 
(December-March) following the method of Reid 
and Arnould (1996). All krill used in comparisons 
with net samples were collected during the same 
5-10 day period as net samples in each year. 

Net samples of krill were obtained primarily 
using an RMT8. Samples were taken within the 
BAS Core Programme northwestern survey box 
(see Brierley et al., 1997) between December and 
February. In 1994, when numbers of krill caught 
were very low, the sample described here includes 
krill from both an RMT25 and a multinet (Brierley 
and Watkins, 1996). 

Krill Measurement 

All krill length measurements are given as the 
total length (AT): for net-caught krill, lengths were 
measured directly from the front of the eye to the 
tip of the telson (Lockyer, 1973); lengths from 
predators were estimated from the removed 
carapace length (RCL), using the appropriate 
regression models in Reid and Measures (1998) 
and Hill (1990). 

Calculation of Target Strength 
from Krill Length 

CCAMLR has adopted the individual krill 
length-to-target strength relationship proposed by 
Greene et al. (1991). We have used a derivation of 
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Table 1: The percentage difference in target stren th (TS (dB k -l)) 
calculated usin the length-frequency Jistribution l!om 
net-caughtsamp?es (TSna) and in the diet of Antarctic fur 
seals (TSpred). 

Year TSnet TSPred Difference 
(dB kg1) (dB kg-') ("/.l 

Table 2: The percentage difference in target strength (TS (dB kg-l)) calculated using the 
length-frequency distribution from net-caught samples (TS,,,) and in the diet of 
Antarctic fur seals (TSpred) after the application of a correction factor based on 
the proportion of krill of less than 40 mm (P40) (TScor (db kg-l)). 

Year TSmt TSpr,d P4 o TSCO~ Difference 
(db kg-') (db kg-l) (db kg-l) ("/.l 

this relationship that provides TS per kg of krill, 
rather than per individual (Brierley and Watkins, 
1996), and which employs the krill wet mass-to- 
length relationship given by Morris et al. (1988). 
After measuring krill in a sample to the nearest 
millimetre, the mean TS of the distribution is 
calculated as the sum of all products of TS (dB kg-') 
per size class and the proportion that the size class 
contributes to the distribution as a whole. 

RESULTS 

The length-frequency distribution of krill in 
the vicinity of Bird Island can change markedly 
throughout the course of the predator breeding 
period between December and February (e.g. in 
1994, see Figure 1). In 1994 this change in length- 
frequency distribution would have resulted in a 
9.8'10 change in TS (dB kg1), and consequently 
in our estimate of krill abundance. This change 
illustrates the importance of obtaining an estimate 
of krill length frequency concomitant with the 
acoustic survey. In contrast, however, krill length- 
frequency distributions obtained simultaneously 
by nets and predators in 1994 would have resulted 
in only a 0.9% difference in TS (Table 1). The 
percentage difference between TS calculated using 
length-frequency distributions from nets and 
predators (Figure 2) ranged from 0.9% (1994) to 
6.4% (1996) and is shown for all years in Table 1. 

There was a significant correlation between 
the proportion of krill in the diet of predators of 
less than 40 mm AT and the percentage difference 
in the TS (dB kg-') values when compared to 
net samples ( u  = 0.93). A correction factor was 
developed based on this relationship: 

TS, = TSS, - 10(log(1. 01 + 0 . 0 9 6 1 ~ ~ ~ ) )  

where TS, is the corrected target strength (dB kg-'), 
TS,, is the target strength (dB kg-') calculated from 
the predator length-frequency distribution and PAo 
is the proportion of krill smaller than 40 mm AT. 
When this correction factor was applied, the 
difference in TS calculated using nets and predators 
was reduced even further such that it ranged from 
only 0.004% to 1.5% (Table 2). 

DISCUSSION 

In any kind of survey there is a requirement to 
minimise as far as possible errors and biases that 
may reduce the accuracy of the final answer (see 
Demer, 1994 for a discussion of errors associated 
with acoustic surveys of krill). In a year such 
as 1994, when krill length at South Georgia 
changed markedly, the resultant 10% change in 
TS illustrates well the need for conment estimates of 
krill length and for accurate acoustic estimates of 
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Krill length (mm) (December) 

0 2 0  1 TS (dB kg-') = -38.77 

0.15 - 1.1 . .  

Krill length (mm) (February) 

Figure 1: The change in length-frequency distribution and associated target 
strength (TS dB kg-') of Antarctic krill in the diet of Antarctic fur seals a t  
Bird Island, South Georgia, between December 1993 and February 1994. 

krill abundance to reduce error. When measured 
simultaneously, the TS (dB kg-') derived from 
predators and nets varied by less than l%, and the 
use of predator data, therefore, does not introduce 
substantial errors into the estimate of krill biomass. 
The magnitude of the errors is low compared to the 
sampling errors due to between-transect variation 
in krill abundance, which commonly results in a 
survey variance of 20% (Brierley et al., 1999). By 
integrating data from land-based predators directly 
with automated on-board data collection systems it 
is possible to gain important estimates of krill 
biomass at times of the season hitherto unavailable. 

The application of a correction factor to the data 
is required because Antarctic fur seals consume 
relatively few krill of less than 38 mm AT (Murphy 
and Reid, in press). In a multispecies comparison 
of krill from predators and nets Reid et al. (199910) 
suggested using krill length-frequency distribution 

from Antarctic fur seals and macaroni penguins to 
cover the entire size range of krill available, since 
the latter took smaller-sized krill when available. 
Unlike Antarctic fur seals, macaroni penguins are 
present only from late October to March, and 
therefore simultaneous sampling of krill in their 
diet may only be possible depending on the timing 
of the early and late-season logistic calls to the 
island. 

Linked changes in krill population structure 
and availability to predators over a scale of several 
weeks suggest that temporal extrapolation of point 
estimates of krill biomass must be approached with 
caution. By assessing the krill biomass at either end 
of the austral summer, in addition to the normal 
annual assessment in January, it may be possible to 
establish whether the variation in krill abundance 
is subject to systematic changes during the course 
of the predator breeding season. In particular, if 
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A n t a r c t i c  fur seals 
. . . .  Net samples 

Krill length (mm) 

Figure 2: Length-frequency distribution of krill using simultaneously collected samples from 
Antarctic fur seals and shipboard net samples at South Georgia. 
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any such changes are associated with changes in Brierley, A.S., J.L. Watkins and A.W.A. Murray. 
krill population structure it may be possible to scale 1997. Interannual variability in krill abundance 
abundance and population structure to produce a at South Georgia. Mar. Ecol. Prog. Ser., 150 (1-3): 
more accurate description of intra-annual variability 87-98. 
in krill and the response of dependent species over 
temporal scales not previously available. Brierley, A.S., J.L. Watkins, C. Goss, M.T. Wilkinson 

and I. Everson. 1999. Acoustic estimates of krill 
density at South Georgia, 1981 to 1998. CCAMLR 

CONCLUSION Science, 6: 47-57. 

Comparison of data on the performance of Demer, D.A. 1994. Accuracy and precision of echo 
upper-trophic level predators and krill availability 

integration surveys of Antarctic krill. Ph.D. 
at congruent temporal scales, particularly at the thesis, University of California, San Diego: 
onset of the breeding season and at the time when 144 pp. 
offspring first become nutritionally independent, 
is often limited by logistic constraints on ship- 
board operations. By using the length-frequency 
distribution of krill in the diet of predators to 
derive the TS of krill, the requirement to conduct 
scientific netting in conjunction with under-way 
acoustic measurements can be avoided without 
compromising the estimate of krill abundance. 
Application of this technique will enable us to 
collect additional estimates of krill abundance at 
the beginning and end of the Antarctic summer in 
conjunction with logistic/base resupply operations, 
in addition to the single estimate from a dedicated 
cruise. 
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Tableau 1: Difference de pourcentage de r6ponse acoustique (TS (dB kg-')) calcul6e 5 partir de la distribution de 
frequence des longueurs des 6chantillons pris au filet (TS,,,,) et de ceux du r6gime alimentaire des otaries 
de Kerguelen (TS,,,d). 

Tableau 2: Difference de pourcentage de rkponse acoustique (TS (dB kg1)) calculee a partir de la distribution de 
fr6quence des longueurs des 6chantillons pris au filet (TS,,,) et de ceux du r6gime alimentaire des otaries 
de Kerguelen (TSPred) aprgs application d'un facteur de correction fond6 sur la proportion de krill de 
moins de 40 mm (PAo) (TS,,,, (db kg-')). 
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Figure 1: Changement de distribution de fr6quence des longueurs et de reponse acoustique connexe (TS dB kg-') 
du krill antarctique dans le r6gime alimentaire des otaries de Kerguelen de I'ile Bird, en Georgie du Sud, 
de decembre 1993 a f6vrier 1994. 

Figure 2: Distribution de frequence des longueurs du krill reposant sur des echantillolls collectes simultanement 
sur les otaries de Kerguelen et au filet a partir du navire en Georgie du Sud. 
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ne~aGpb 1993 r. - @enpanb 1994 r. 
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